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Institutional Distinctiveness
As former prime minister Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru once said, “If you educate a man, you educate an

individual, however, if you educate a woman, you educate a whole family. Women empowered means

mother India empowered”. The role of women in society is equally significant as men. Be it as mother,

daughter, sister, or wife, she plays each role with affection and care. She can hold powerful positions in

society such as a leader, an educator, an entrepreneur and much more. She has an infinite potential to

reform Society and the world.

Since it's Inception in 2008, the education of the girl child has been the key thrust of Government Girls

College, Sadulshahar which is the small town in district Sri Ganganagar , Rajasthan. People are still

traditional and still not opt to women empowerment. Most of the girls lack  familial support to pursue

higher education and career. The vast majority of students are compelled to get married at an early age.

There are not many job opportunities in and the men are basically into ancestral business. Besides many

girls come from minority community where education is not considered to be an asset. To overcome this

mind set the institution is committed to working in the field of Higher Education to empower the girl

child. The institution not only provides quality classroom education but try to holistically develop the

students through several club and activities which expose them to the need of the society through NSS,

Rangers and Eco Club,ScienceClub,Sports, Placement and Skill Development Cell etc. As the main aim of

the institute is to contribute to the Welfare of the society through the upliftment  of women who are

nurturers of the society the goal to  to develop the girl child through education has remained our best

hope as we move  ahead in  the Twenty- First century.


